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Dîadple coaid take serions exception to this, whatever else tngrnan. Lib the true life, fs just beyond Iй and oboe careful and wise in reaching and training the boys and
mote he turned his gare toward the shtoing city. young men. They must not be ignored. Urge efforts

As he neared the open portal many seemed to be entering should be put forth in their behalf. There is a cry in many
■,% There are other agreements and disagreements that there, and at last he stood just without its gleaming beauty a church, •’Where are the young men ?” -Many a congre-

-'I |p might be specified, but these are the diief ones, and I Shall awed and wonder stricken, yet filled with an inexpressible gation mourns over the fact that the young men are сов-
“ iiggf cloee tbto article by sUting, but not elaborating, a plan of delight as from afar he heard voices of exquisite melody spicuous by their absence from the membership and from

union for these two bodies. chanting the well-remembered words: “Worthy is the Lamb the stated meetings of the church. It is not so everywhere.
i. Let both hold to the word of God and. to the New to receive blessing and honor and glory and praise,” “It is In fact a notable number of churches report their .young

Testament especially as the only authoritative role of faith the song of the Messiah," he said to h'imself; “now I know men as being as numerous, as active, and as spiritual as an у
and practice. how it Is sung by the angelic host and the blessed saints of other element in the church.

a. Let both hav*» scriptural theology as contrarted God." While be stood forgetful of self in pie rapture of it Keligion is an influence that makes its claims most 
with a philosophical and traditional one. This theology all an angel stretched forth a welcominghand, ’ Enter," powerfully to men. It appeals distinctly and clearly to \
as a statement, but not as authoritative, might be Connu* ha said and partake of the joy which forever remaioeth." “I every chivalric impulse, and to every high and noble de
lated by ten (mare or less) representatives of these two de- am not worthy," was the faltering reply. “But thou art ment of his heart and life. God has put a peculiar honor
nominations. Such a system would hasten and bring accepted in the Beloved," said the angel, * and mayest have upon men in hia work of redemption. He has chosen men
about a union in a short time. *» abundant entrance into the city." And taking the young as prophets, priests and apostles. Our Lord Jesus Christ

3. The Disciples could scripturally make fans of baptism man’s hand he drew him over the shining threshold. ‘Now was a young man. The church is officered with men by
, to procure remission of sins, and more of baptism to de- what would thine eyes first see ?" he questioned. “Him who the laws of the New Testament. Men should appreciate

clare such remission. The Baptists could scripturelly beârs the print of the nails in his feet and his hands," was all this, and should bear themselves with humility and
preach prompter obedience of the believer in following the the quick reply." A smile of wondrous beauty shone on the with consecration coromebsiirate with the high amfcrOf^n 

s Master's comrhand. angel's fees as he replied, “Seest thou the path which winds ing dignity, bestowed upon them. The work of rescue ia a
4. The Disciples could scripturally give more emphasis about yon shining river ? s Follow it till thou shall reach a worthy of every manly power nod possibility. The one- 3

I to the personality, work and efficient power ef the Holy group of palm trees, and jnst beyond thine eyes shall behold flict with evil calls for consecrated knighthood. No youag J ‘
! ’ Spirit The Baptists could scripturally make mere of the the King in his beauty." Inan has his crown until be receives it from the hands oi

word as an instrument through which the Sprit ordinarily Without delay the young man started on his way. All Jesus Christ to whom, in simple love, he has mror naiad 
operates. about him were happy children laughing and playing his life. The work of'lhe Christian is i^work which awry -

5. The Disciples eould profitably emphasise a little amongst the myriads of bright, perfumed flowers, and the young man .should see is worthy of his entire aad fully
more the independency of the churches, and the Baptists very air he breathed seemed palpitating with soft, sweet developed manhood.—Herald and Presbyter.
could just as profitably not overdo this. sounds which entranced him. “It is all love and music

6. As baptized believers they could commune together, here," he thought; “love without a shadow; music without
if they desire to, each church fixing its own time. There is * discord; and this is life, i.nmortal life 1" In answer to
scriptural precedent for daily work and weekly communion his unspoken thought a low, sweet voice replied : “Thou During the Franco*Prussian War a French officer was
at least, it not lor longer intervals. “ « «he Father's greatest gilt, freely bestowed ,nt wllh , hurriM dtipatcb to ь, b„ „ 5исіа,

7. The Disciples could profitably, and perhap. script™- upon them who have dwelt in the land ol death. " Tam- 6vtr abl,ut „„ huDdred miles ' h in
ally put more stress on the examination and ordination of mg quickly, for he knew the voice, the young man saw him order to hcad off a ewijt ^rroan advance As the train
persons to the gospel ministry. The Beptists in some case, whom he songht standing at bis side. “My Saviour ! my blM lighttni ovcr ,hc ro „ tra.k ^ wik 0, the
could profitably do less. Km, ! he cned, exultantly. " Thou drd'st loow =» ? ,ngin«,, who was <m board, was filled with teror, and

8. The Disciples could very am, drop the "rulia* elder" “No other «же could sor m, «ml lrke throe. wa. the re- aied out ш ^ dutre5,/bu, he К.|Ь ir, d „d
as a class and hold to th. two scriptural classe, of church sponse, “aft have I heard it, though family, even ou earth, ^ rocklDg ж ,Ktl ddigb*d wilh ,he ‘xcite. .
officers, -elders and deacons in the local churches. but at last I see thy smile “lhou drdst not want to and would aaewer to her mother dWry lew minutes,

9- The Disciples and Baptists could profitebly adopt thy hie upon earth to enter hete, but through many a ^ ri ht> hthlr., dri,in .. 0ncc in e „hi|e (he w
biblical names lor biblical thing,. temptation hast thou already fought, and thou hast been enginMrj аЦ bUck wi(h ^ „ould M in „„ chktt *

,0. In missionary and educational work there could be prteerved from the evil to come by the angel of death whom bis almosUmutmg wife, while the little girt would climb
a mutual overlapping of office,,, field, and funds. bent to summon thee. " The angel of life m disgu.se, upoo hi, sbouldtrs an(; h anrf kls3 him6 wi,h ,цгвв| "

it. In conventions and assodatione there might be for this a the only life ! exclaimed the young man. “Thou
did'st see 6ut through a glass darkly when thou eaid’st,
“Any^roing would be better than to lie down like a help- 

*a. There could be union services hety together лп le» little child and take death’s kiss of peace.'" *1 did
which not only the "mechanics of religion" could be pre- **>« know," was the reply, “what awaited me.’ “One final
rented, but its spirit, power and love. t***1 tb°u m*»1 have," said the Kidg, “but the joy of the

13. Baptisb and Disciples could profitably cease talking Lord shall be thy.strcngth; l woyld have tby spirit return
against each other, and talk favorably of one another. ««th to bear testimony for me.' “I am ready," was the

Not*.—There is an advance wing of the Disciples, eepec- quick, unfaltering reply. . j
lally made up of the strongest ministers and younger e __ ШI ■
who practically stand with the Baptists in teaching and be- «“dy. “Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom

r lief. A great change has Ireen going on in the last twenty prepared for you from the foundation of the world." At
years and co operation ancQhJon are possible.—Set 6»t the words fell clearly on the young man’s ear, then less
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delight. At last they reached, the end of their fearfus 
journey in safety, and the little thing triumphantly cried. ' 
“Didn’t I tell you it was all right, for father was driving/* ' 

Oh, how many fieart aches we would m;ss if we would 
look away from the rocking train and frdm the fearful sur
roundings and remember that our Saviour holds therein» of 
providence, and, that he knows, he loves,'be leads, and be 
will surely keep.—Sel
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• .Suddenly a choir of imgelic beings began to sing exult-
Prompt Sbedience.

Traveling in the Alps, a gentleman tells us, he came one

."”1™ ЧП-. ,1. J

“H. - dead, dear bo,, he h«td ют, one ,hUper. “and „„ temficd „ like „rtam Lttoction. bnt

there was no other way. A moment later the guide disap
peared beneath the waters and be was left alone. In the 5 
abandonment of despair he leaped in too, but before,he J
had time to realize the danger, he found himself on a green 
bank on the other side of thé mountain in a. beautiful val- sf|
ley. The torrent had carried him through and » way had Ц
opened out of darkness into a larger piece. So as we fol- || | 
low Jesus we shall often find the way apparently closed, .. Щ 
but it is always safe to go on with him, and “He wiU ! 1

1
-.Immortal Life.

BT MART G. WOODBULL.

Л few weeks before he had been stalwart and strong, in 
the strength ol. pore young manhood. Now. emaciated. » Ptomismg; ,t » little wondw he .« unwtlbng

to go. “HuihlLook l tie is opening hi. eyes Г. said hie 
mother’s loved voia. Smiling a swilt look ol recognition 
into the sad, wan lace be murmured, “I shall be satisfied 
when 1 awake," and fell asleep with a smile ol peaewupoa 
hie parted lips—Presbyterian.

x : hollow-eyed and burning with fever, he ley dying. That 
afternoon be had asked whether recovery wee possible, and 
whan he noted how slowly the faltering words foil hoe hia 
loved mother's Bps. he knew the truth, although the words 
were not hopefose. Cloning his eyes he tried to keep back 
the hot, rebellious tears, which walfod up in spite el him. 
The thought ol death was utterly new to him, for all hie

. *
Young Men and The Church.

life he had been in vigorous health, and had fully expected It is a mistake to think that young men are naturally
to live long and honorably. “I should like to live out щу edvtesc to religion, or less amenable to religious in- bring forth our righteousness as the 1-ght and our ludgmeot
ИІв," he thought sadly, “and fight my way bravely through fluences, than young women. He who makes the ті|^ц as the noonday." "I will lead them by a way they know^ j£
the world. Right willingly would I take its wounds and of supposing so puts himself at an immense disadvantage not. 1 will make darkness light before them and crooked
bear its scars: any thing would be better than to lie down fo dealing with this class. Certainly they are to be dealt things straight; these things will I do unto them and hot j
like a weak, helpless little child and ta£a deaths kisa of with. The young men and boys of to-day must be defend- forsake thee^^-^j^ ^
peace." and with that idea in his mihd he fall into a pro- ed on to be the substantial men and leaders and supporters >
found .lumber. .___ . . ol the Chuich ol to morrow. With th. most hopeful ,ym. There ie solid comfort in «ligioo. There і. ihe a»*

Atoncehoe«mritobebeelromfo«r and from pria, pathy, the most tender aïection, and the most chivnlric .stance It i, our privilege to know th„l w. be 
and the weight of his mnterialfonn did not apparently ex- comradeship, should the pastor seeks to identify himself pas*d from d-ath unto hie, that Jeso. is ou, ре„о,
fot. for up through an .efinitude ol =P««b= took tot ffight. with the young men whom he finds in the families ol his slviour, end that heaven is our home The» „ comk
nod as he sweptupward, eve, upward, he came at length charge, or within the bounds ol hi, pomible infiueoce. in klio«hip with God. II it is ,w«t to, mrthl, Wo.
io what appeared to be a pathway ti opsri cloud. Atong. The simple fact is that in order that a young man shall лшт( wi,h each other, hfcw mud, sweeir, fo, the
tto. path ol glory he-enl. cheered by the rweet «mad, u a ChristUn he must be led to have a saving internat m tobold communion wbh tto Ftoh^" o/üüt spirits I rbe.
which met tos ear from all ditocticea The va^ atmoapham Ctoist. Without thU no One is a savwl soul, male o, female Ucomlort in hope. W. me going forward m!d cannot ,m 
breathed softest, sweetest melody, end about tom we» old „young. The Holy Spirit isasready and a.'able to nor oaI ,„p,. if IS good to look fcwardwitl, h,g
radiant lacea ol angelic messengen returnmg to th# fond ti «„ the heart ol the bo, « that ol the girl, ol ,he young „„«ration ,o a better country. There Is comfort in l„b

j-„ . . . . . . „ man as that ol the young women. II there are more The light which the Spirit ol God died, on the heart
-That «but one =1 th, twelve,..™ „I HU», to WDnlcn to the church tom, men. end то» young women „totem is „..ter than the light ol the ,un. Ho,’ 

the Holy City, he murmured, “On the east, throe gate.; on than young men, it t. because influence, have not been the» be in the church who know nothing of tbe«
the north three gates; on toe west three gUw on th. south brought to bear wisely and lovingly and firmly on the one com(orts by experience. The» is no mustc wt.hin.
three get»; «d uever to be »huU At that mommt h» dsut. he»tofor= on the other. In the »demPtion ol reiigton i, no, a r.ligton of comfort, because they am 
whole being tonlled with the thought moatnptoroos and Chmt «td in toe work of the Holy Spirit there is no ques- tent to have a name to live—N. Y. Advance.
Sweet, "1 am tos. and shall find entrance therein 1 tiontieexor class. Those who know era reedy to assert

A throng ol angelic beings swept past tom with smiling that toe heart ol the boy is as tender and es open to true
see and hearts intent upon the loving tasks which had infioeocee as is that of the girl, and if a larger The men whose business it à to lift heavy Uc.

beetrappointed them by the King, and be* turned to gare aumber ol boys have' been constrained to grow up their muscles strengthened by the exercise. So th 
after them as they made their swift decent to earth. “I Christleee, it has been becausgpf wrong estimates] and ia. by their sympathy andheipfulness are Idling other, 
would riot go back ill could," he thought “What am its guanos, at work, to neglect them on one hand and to hatden апаша to gain stronger and richer lives tl„ щ 
afoaaaml They era as nothing, or м a dream to a Wab, aad destroy them on the other. The church aeedl to ha Christian Endeavor World
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